
Week 45  13 11 2022 

Twitter:  You can follow @WCOC2014 and on the website-www.wcoc.co.uk 

Also on FB—public and members’ page. 

 

 

 

  
Night Series - Wood Hall-  Thank you to David Spencer for organising last week’s event. As with last week’s event compe-

tition was tight on the Long course which was 4.5km. This week Dan Heppell stepped up a place to the take the win in 

23:39, with Ruben Razzetti (BL) 2nd in 23:59, and Dan Spencer (EUOC) 3rd in 24:48. The rest of the top ten was made up 

of Jamie Rennie 4th, Sam McLoughlin 5th, Simon Hunter 6th, Isaac Hunter 7th, Chris Naylor 8th, David Wilson 9th and 

Daisy Rennie 10th (1st Lady). Emma Crawford was 2nd lady and Caitlin Pearson was 3rd lady.   

On the 2.6km Short course, Sophie Crawford made it two wins in a row, taking the win in 18:53. George Rennie was 2nd 

in 20:35 and Roger Thomas was 3rd in 23:51. The remainder of the top ten was made up of Lily Clarkson 4th, Susan Skin-

ner 5th, Bob Barnby 6th, Alex Crawford 7th, Deborah Goodwin 8th, Margaret MacKenzie 9th and Philip Nichols (BL) 10th. 

On the Novice course, Hiroki Holmes took the win, with Adam and Alice Jackson 2nd, and Bearrix Gorrill 3rd. Full results 

can be found on the WCOC website. 

This week’s event is at Longlands Lake which is found between Cleator and Egremont.  It is another 

ideal event for those new to orienteering or night orienteering and a lovely area for families to have a 

go - just don’t fall in the lake! All details are on the WCOC website under Events. Remember you will 

need a headtorch and dress for the conditions. 

Entries open on Racesignup and close at 23:59 on Tuesday. 

Upcoming Night Events -  

24/11/22 - Fangs Brow (TBC); 01/12/2022 -Low Rigg; 08/12/2022 - Slate Fell; and 19/12/2022 - Keltonfell Top 

Other Events -  

19/11/22 - Gelt Woods, Border Liners. Green, Short Green and Novice - Entries close Wed 16th November (SiEntries).  

27/11/22 - Copeland Chase -Long-O- Uldale Fells - Entries are open on SiEntries, and close on Mon 21st 

November 2022. There are three score courses available, 3 hours, 2 hours and a 1-hour course which will 

be on an odds and evens basis. Start Times 10:00 - 11:30 am. Refreshments will be available after the 

event. NB the important rules re carrying kit.  

10/12/22 - Carlisle Parks (BL) 

11/12/22 - Bethecar Moor, Galoppen. Details on LOC (Lakeland Orienteering Club) website . Entries open on SiEntries and 

close on 7th December 2022. The race is also an Interland Selection Race - NB the short brown and short blue courses are 

only available for those juniors running the selection race.  

EUOC - Scottish University Relay and Individual Championships 

Well done to the teams of Edinburgh University for their dominant performance at Bantaskine  

near Stirliing, where they easily won the relays. 

EUOC took the first 6 places in the competition, and it was good to see several WCOC stu-

dents  performing so well.  Joe Hudd lead off the winning EUOC team with Joe Sunley on 3rd 

leg. Niamh Hunter (collecting the trophy as Club captain) ran third leg for the team that fin-

ished in 3rd and  Jonty Goodwin ran middle leg for the EUOC team that finished 5th.  

Today there were further strong performances in the individual event meaning that EUOC are 

tihs year’s Scottish University Champions. 



27th-29th January 2023 
 
A great weekend of orienteering in the beautiful city 
of Edinburgh.  
 
Entries are now open on SiEntries 
https://www.sientries.co.uk/event.php?
event_id=10672 
and provisional details are on the website at https://
euoc.wordpress.com/big-weekend/ 
 

I have it on good authority that Its going to be a good 
one!! 

 
 

A great weekend of orienteering in South Lakes, 

A small village has made map reading history and become the first 
place where true, magnetic and grid north have met at a single 
point. 
According to the Ordnance Survey (OS) the historic triple alignment 
made landfall in Langton Matravers, near Swanage in Dorset, on 
Wednesday. 
It will stay converged for three and a half years as it travels through 

the UK. 
OS spokesman Mark Greaves said it was not related to climate change. 
Records held by the OS, Britain's national mapping service, date back to the 1930s but Mr Greaves said 
this was the "first time ever in British mapping history" the three norths had aligned. 
"Magnetic north has a habit of wandering around, but this is unusual, it's not been in this orientation 
for hundreds of years," he added. 
(Thanks to John Slater for sharing this interesting article which can be found by going to the link- 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-dorset-63475943 ). Not sure whether this will affect your ori-
enterring but better to be safe than sorry! 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fuk-england-dorset-63475943%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR12QzoQ-1rFRGMDu9rq0dHcpNUWnUTXfxiCAOUYDTFoq5WBvZ2l2AGv08I&h=AT3VPYZPJbUJ28mCo80tKge_8Gus5HXoZrDqm0F3bYv83BOydPPFh3cwZvBgGuD-IHh4jjlAg43ymP1TIXXgX1RGF

